| ADVANCED | 1. **Skillful 4 Second Edition Reading & Writing B2 + Workbook**  
| | Kisslinger E. & Baker L. 2018, (Macmillan Education)  
| | https://www.macmillaneducationeverywhere.com/  
| | 2. **More To Read II (with Key)**  
| | Dinçer H. & Türkan N. 2006, METU |
| UPPER-INTERMEDIATE | 1. **Skillful 3 Second Edition Reading & Writing B2 + Workbook**  
| | Kisslinger E. & Baker L. 2018, (Macmillan Education)  
| | https://www.macmillaneducationeverywhere.com/  
| | 2. **More To Read II (with Key)**  
| INTERMEDIATE | 1. **Wide Angle 4 Course book with Online Practice + Workbook**  
| | Pathare G. 2019, (Oxford University Press)  
| | https://www.oxfordlearnersbookshelf.com/  
| | https://wideangle.oxfordonlinepractice.com/  
| | 2. **More to Read II (with Key)**  
| LOWER-INTERMEDIATE | 1. **Wide Angle 3 Course book with Online Practice + Workbook**  
| | Craven M. 2019, (Oxford University Press)  
| | https://www.oxfordlearnersbookshelf.com/  
| | https://wideangle.oxfordonlinepractice.com/  
| | 2. **Wide Angle 4 Course book with Online Practice + Workbook**  
| | Pathare G. 2019, (Oxford University Press)  
| | https://www.oxfordlearnersbookshelf.com/  
| | https://wideangle.oxfordonlinepractice.com/  
| | 3. **More to Read I (with Key)**  
| | Canset Cezairlioğlu TÜRKAN, Necmiye TÜRKAN (METU) |
| PRE-INTERMEDIATE | 1. **Wide Angle 2 Course book with Online Practice + Workbook**  
| | Pathare G. 2019, (Oxford University Press)  
| | https://www.oxfordlearnersbookshelf.com/  
| | https://wideangle.oxfordonlinepractice.com/  
| | 2. **Wide Angle 3 Course book with Online Practice + Workbook**  
| | Pathare G. 2019, (Oxford University Press)  
| | https://www.oxfordlearnersbookshelf.com/  
| | https://wideangle.oxfordonlinepractice.com/  
| | 3. **www.dbe.off-line.readings 1**  
| | Gülsen, F. 2012, (ODTÜ)  
| | 4. **More to Read I (with Key)**  
| | Canset Cezairlioğlu TÜRKAN, Necmiye TÜRKAN (METU) |